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Lefty-Dependent Inhibition of Nodal- and Wnt-
Responsive Organizer Gene Expression
Is Essential for Normal Gastrulation
severe hyperdorsalization or twinning due to the
transfating of ventrolateral regions of the embryo to “or-
ganizer” [7–11], the signaling center that instructs dorsal
axial development. A reduction in Xlefty function was
predicted to lead to similar phenotypes as a result of
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increased Nodal signaling. Surprisingly, the MO-injected
embryos underwent exogastrulation (82%; n  49/60)
(Figure 1E), which results in “inside-out” embryos thatSummary
have normally internal tissues (endoderm and meso-
derm) lying externally (see Supplementary Material).During gastrulation, diffusible “organizer” signals, in-
Gastrulation was rescued by coinjection of the MO withcluding members of the TGF Nodal subfamily [1],
an Xlefty DNA expression plasmid (98%; n  59/60)pattern dorsal mesoderm and the embryonic axes. Si-
(Figure 1G). This construct does not contain the 5 un-multaneously, negative regulators of these signals, in-
translated sequence targeted by the MO, thus allowingcluding the Nodal inhibitor Lefty, an atypical TGF
Xlefty protein synthesis even in the presence of the MO.factor, are induced by Nodal [2–4]. This suggests that
This control confirmed that exogastrulation specificallyLefty-dependent modulation of organizer signaling
resulted from a knockdown of Xlefty function.might regulate dorsal mesoderm patterning and axial
To begin to characterize Xlefty-deficient exogastrula-morphogenesis. Here, Xenopus Lefty (Xlefty) function
tion, we performed three different analyses (see the Sup-was blocked by injection of anti-Xlefty morpholino oli-
plementary Material available with this article online).gonucleotides (MO). Xlefty-deficient embryos under-
First, a time-lapse analysis of gastrulation in the Xlefty-went exogastrulation, an aberrant morphogenetic pro-
deficient embryos indicated that exogastrulation is acess not predicted from deregulation of the Nodal
mid-gastrulation event (see Supplementary Figure S1).pathway alone. In the absence of Xlefty, both Nodal-
Second, in “Keller explants” [12, 13] of Xlefty-deficient(Xnr2, gsc, cer, Xbra) and Wnt-responsive (gsc, Xnr3)
dorsal lips, convergent extension occurred primarily inorganizer gene expression expanded away from the
the region of the pigmented animal cap tissue (Supple-dorsal blastopore lip. Conversely, coexpression of
mentary Figure S2). In contrast, control explants exhib-Xlefty with Nodal or Wnt reduced the ectopic expres-
ited convergent extension of the tissues subjacent tosion of Nodal- (Xbra) and Wnt-responsive (Xnr3) genes
the animal cap. These results suggested a possible shiftin a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, Xlefty ex-
of the dorsal mesoderm fate domain away from thepression in the ectodermal animal pole inhibited en-
dorsal lip in Xlefty-deficient explants and embryos.dogenous Nodal- and Wnt-responsive gene expres-
Third, expression analyses of post-gastrula stages re-sion in distant mesoderm cells, indicating that Xlefty
vealed that Xlefty-deficient exogastrulae have a re-inhibition can spread from its source. We hypothesize
versed anterior/posterior (A/P) axis and relatively normalthat Xlefty negatively regulates the spatial extent of
axial patterning (Supplementary Figure S3).Nodal- and Wnt-responsive gene expression in the
organizer and that this Xlefty-dependent inhibition is
essential for normal organizer patterning and gastru-
Xlefty Spatially Delimits the Expression of Nodal-lation.
and Wnt-Responsive Genes in the Organizer
To further characterize Xlefty-deficient exogastrulation,
Results and Discussion we performed expression analysis of early gastrula
stages (Figure 2). These analyses revealed a localized
Xlefty Is Essential for Normal Gastrulation spatial expansion of the organizer, but not the hyperdor-
Xlefty is known to be expressed near the Xenopus orga- salization or axial duplication predicted for Nodal over-
nizer [3, 5], but this expression domain has not been expression. Initially, the organizer expression of the
directly compared to that of its putative inducer, Nodal. Nodal-responsive genes Xnr2 [6, 10, 14] and goosecoid
At the dorsal blastopore lip of the gastrula embryo, the (gsc) [3, 6, 8, 15, 16] was examined (Figure 2). As com-
Xlefty expression domain is immediately adjacent to the pared to expression in the controls, Xnr2 and gsc ex-
domain of Xenopus nodal-related 2 (Xnr2) [6] (Figures pression in the Xlefty-deficient embryos was upregu-
1A and 1B). This positioning led us to hypothesize that lated and expanded away from the blastopore lip into the
Xlefty negatively regulates Nodal-responsive gene ex- more distant Xlefty expression domain. These changes
pression in the organizer (Figure 1C). To test this hypoth- implied that Xlefty normally functions to delimit orga-
esis, we injected anti-Xlefty MOs into 2- to 4-cell em- nizer size by negatively regulating Nodal-responsive
bryos, and the resulting phenotype was analyzed gene expression. However, because both the Wnt and
morphologically and molecularly, with a particular em- Nodal signaling pathways are endogenously required
phasis on Nodal-responsive gene expression. Pre- for normal gsc expression [17, 18], the expansion of
viously, upregulation of Nodal signaling has resulted in the gsc domain in Xlefty-deficient embryos led us to
hypothesize that Xlefty might also inhibit dorsal Wnt-
responsive gene expression. To address this issue, we2 Correspondence: joseph.yost@hci.utah.edu
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to that of Xnr2 and gsc, further suggesting that Xlefty
can negatively regulate dorsal Wnt-responsive gene ex-
pression. To eliminate the possibility that the observed
expansions in Nodal- and Wnt-responsive gene expres-
sion were indirectly due to downregulation of the Nodal/
Wnt/Bmp antagonist Cerberus (Cer) [21, 22], we exam-
ined cer expression in Xlefty-deficient embryos (Figure
2A). The endogenous Nodal-responsive expression of
cer in the anterior mesendoderm [3, 22] was not down-
regulated but exhibited upregulation and ectopic expan-
sion into the endogenous Xlefty expression domain. Al-
together, these results indicate that during gastrulation
Xlefty restricts the spatial extent of both Nodal- and
Wnt-responsive gene expression in the dorsal organizer.
The expansion of the organizer in Xlefty-deficient em-
bryos, in addition to the shift of convergent extension
activity in Xlefty-deficient dorsal lip explants (Supple-
mentary Figure S2), suggested that the presumptive dor-
sal mesoderm might be farther from the dorsal lip than
usual. Furthermore, the expansion of gsc expression in
these embryos also suggested a shift of presumptive
dorsal mesoderm because Gsc can directly repress the
transcription of Xbrachyury (Xbra) [23, 24], a Nodal-
responsive pan-mesoderm marker [3, 6, 8, 10, 25]. As
predicted, the inner circumference of the ring of Xbra
expression was farther from the dorsal blastopore lip in
the Xlefty-deficient embryos than in controls, whereas
the outer circumference, which normally coincides with
the outer boundary of dorsal Xlefty expression, now
extended beyond it (Figure 2). Additionally, the width
of the Xbra ring in the Xlefty-deficient embryos was
expanded, indicating a broader domain of presumptive
dorsal mesoderm during gastrulation. However, the rela-
tively normal amount of Xbra expression in post-gastrula
Figure 1. Depletion of Xlefty Results in Exogastrulation Xlefty-deficient embryos (Supplementary Figure S3)
(A) Xnr2 and (B) Xlefty are dorsally expressed in complementary suggests that a compensatory mechanism can reset
adjacent domains at stage 10.5. Vegetal views, with dorsal at the dorsal mesoderm levels after exogastrulation. In con-
top. Arrowheads indicate the dorsal lip. (C) Model of Nodal signaling trast, the expression of endodermin (edd), a Nodal-at the dorsal lip in the presence (left) or absence (right) of Lefty
responsive pan-endoderm marker [3, 10, 26], was notfunction. Arrows represent the extent of Nodal signaling response
altered in Xlefty-deficient embryos during (Figure 2A) oraway from the dorsal lip; vegetal view. (D–G) Xlefty depletion by MO
injection results in exogastrulation that is rescued by coinjection of after (Supplementary Figure S3) exogastrulation, sug-
an Xlefty DNA construct that lacks the MO-targeted sequence. (D) gesting that Xlefty function is not critical for normal en-
Uninjected embryo (59/60 normal). (E) Exogastrulae from injection doderm fate specification.
of 8 pmol anti-Xlefty MO (49/60 exogastrulated). Complete exogas-
trula on left, partial exogastrula on right. The arrowhead indicates
the pigmented ectoderm at the posterior end (confirmed by in situ
Xlefty Inhibits the Ectopic Induction of Nodal-hybridization, Supplementary Figure S3) of the complete exogas-
and Wnt-Responsive Gene Expressiontrula. Complete exogastrulae (24/60) exhibited no morphologically
obvious neural plate during neurulation and no dorsal closure after To directly test whether Xlefty can negatively regulate
neurulation, whereas partial exogastrulae (25/60) had a morphologi- Nodal and Wnt signaling responses, we ectopically
cally recognizable neural plate and 50% dorsal closure over the coexpressed Xlefty with Xenopus nodal-related 1 (Xnr1)
yolk. (F) Injection of 100 pg CS2/Xlefty DNA results in aberrant [6] or Xwnt8 [27] in the “neutral” animal cap ectoderm.development but not exogastrulation (0/46 exogastrulated). (G)
We analyzed these signaling responses by examiningCoinjection of 8 pmol anti-Xlefty MO  100 pg CS2/Xlefty DNA
the area of ectopically induced Xbra (Nodal-responsive)rescues gastrulation (1/60 exogastrulated). Post-neurula embryos
with neural plate closure and 50% dorsal closure over the yolk or Xnr3 (Wnt-responsive) expression. Injection of in-
were scored as rescued. (D, F, and G) Left lateral view at stage 26, creasing amounts of Xnr1 RNA (50–800 pg) induced
with anterior to the left. For exogastrulae (E), shown is a dorsal view increasingly wider rings of ectopic Xbra expression. At
at stage 26, with anterior at the top. 50 pg, a small knob of Xbra expression formed on the
animal cap (our unpublished data), whereas at200 pg,
a raised ring of Xbra expression formed around a non-
expressing center (Figure 3B). At the highest dose ofexamined the organizer expression of Xenopus nodal-
related 3 (Xnr3) [19], a direct target of Wnt signaling ([19, Xnr1 (800 pg), much of the animal cap exhibited Xbra
expression (Figure 3B). In contrast, the coinjection of20]; Figure 2). Surprisingly, the organizer expression of
Xnr3 was upregulated and expanded in a manner similar Xlefty RNA (100–800 pg) with Xnr1 (400–800 pg) strongly
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Figure 2. The Expansion of Nodal- and Wnt-Responsive Gene Expression in Xlefty-Deficient Embryos Indicates an Expansion of the Organizer
and Dorsal Mesoderm
(A and B) In Xlefty-deficient embryos (MO), expression of the organizer markers Xnr2 (Nodal responsive), gsc (Nodal/Wnt responsive), and
Xnr3 (Wnt responsive) and the pan-mesodermal marker Xbra (Nodal responsive) expands into or beyond the normal Xlefty expression domain.
The Nodal-responsive expression of Xlefty is also upregulated and expanded in these embryos (our unpublished data). A downregulation of
the expression of the Nodal/Wnt/BMP inhibitor Cer cannot account for the expansion of Nodal- and Wnt-responsive gene expression in the
Xlefty-deficient embryos. edd expression in Xlefty-deficient embryos is unchanged, suggesting that endodermal fate determination is an
Xlefty-independent process. Top panels show uninjected embryos. Bottom panels show anti-Xlefty MO-injected embryos. Twenty embryos
(ten pigmented and ten albino) from each treatment (uninjected versus MO injected) were examined for each marker by in situ hybridization.
Albino embryos are shown for all markers except gsc and Xnr3. Markers were examined in stage 10.25–10.5 embryos, except for edd (stage
11). (A) Vegetal views. Arrowheads indicate the dorsal lip. (B) Sagittal section through the center of the dorsal lip of the embryo in (A). Dorsal
is at the left, vegetal is at the bottom. Black arrowheads indicate the dorsal lip. Red arrowheads indicate the normal anterior expression
boundary of Xnr2, gsc, and Xnr3, which approximately coincides with the normal posterior expression boundary of Xlefty and Xbra. Blue
arrowheads indicate the normal anterior expression boundary of Xlefty and Xbra. Green arrowheads indicate the anterior boundary of expanded
expression in Xlefty-deficient embryos.
reduced the diameter of the Xbra-expressing rings (Fig- Does Xlefty Inhibit the Wnt-Induced Expression
of Xnr3 by Negatively Regulatingure 3C) and could abolish the Xbra expression induced
by lower doses of Xnr1 (50–200 pg; our unpublished Nodal/Activin Responses?
Xnr3 is a direct target of Wnt signaling [20], and we thusdata). The ability of Xlefty to decrease the area of ectopic
Xbra expression induced by Xnr1 further indicates that hypothesized that Xlefty inhibits Xwnt8-induced Xnr3
expression by interfering with Wnt signaling. However,Xlefty can negatively regulate Nodal-responsive gene
expression. because Xlefty can negatively regulate Nodal signaling
responses as well as those of Activin [3, 28], it mightXlefty also dose-dependently inhibited the induction
of Xnr3 expression by Xwnt8. Injection of increasing indirectly inhibit Xwnt8-induced Xnr3 expression by in-
terfering with Nodal and/or Activin signaling. Three ob-amounts of Xwnt8 RNA (15–60 pg) induced increasingly
larger areas of ectopic Xnr3 expression in the animal servations argue against this. First, high doses of Nodal
(Xnr1) that globally induce Xbra expression in the animalcap. Fifteen picograms of Xwnt8 RNA induced Xnr3 ex-
pression over approximately 25% of the animal cap (our cap (Figure 3B) cannot significantly induce ectopic Xnr3
expression (Figure 3H). Second, Activin can also induceunpublished data), whereas 60 pg induced even more
(Figure 3E). Increasing the amount of Xlefty RNA coin- Xbra [24], but not Xnr3 [19], in the animal cap. Third,
Wnt signaling (Xwnt8) cannot ectopically induce animaljected (15–600 pg) progressively reduced the area of
Xnr3 expression induced by Xwnt8 (Figure 3F). cap expression of Xbra (n  10/10), a known indicator
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Figure 3. Xlefty Inhibits the Induction of Nodal- and Wnt-Respon- Figure 4. Xlefty Acts at a Distance to Inhibit Endogenous Nodal-
sive Gene Expression and Wnt-Responsive Gene Expression
(A–C) The induction of ectopic Xbra expression in animal cap ecto- (A) Xlefty RNA (100 pg) was injected into a dorsal left cell of the top
derm by nodal (Xnr1) injection is inhibited by Xlefty coinjection. (D–F) tier of a pigmented 32-cell embryo. Coinjection of a lineage tracer
Similarly, induction of ectopic Xnr3 expression by Wnt (Xwnt8) is confirmed targeting (our unpublished data). A is animal pole, Vg is
inhibited by Xlefty coinjection. (G–I) The weak induction of Xnr3 vegetal pole, D is dorsal, and V is ventral. (B–G) Injected embryos
expression by Xnr1 suggests that Xlefty does not indirectly inhibit were fixed at stage 10.25–10.5 and examined by in situ hybridization
the Xwnt8-dependent induction of Xnr3 by negatively regulating so that the endogenous expression of (B and E) Xbra, (C and F)
Nodal signaling. RNAs (indicated at the top of each panel) were Xnr3, and (D and G) gsc could be assessed. Vegetal views, with
injected into an animal cap cell of an albino 8- to 16-cell embryo. dorsal at the top. Arrowheads indicate the dorsal lip. (B–D) Unin-
Embryos were fixed at stage 10.25–10.5 for in situ hybridization. jected embryos displayed normal expression of Xbra ([B], n  20/
Probes are indicated at the bottom of each panel. Animal pole views, 20), Xnr3 ([C], n  19/20), and gsc ([D], n  10/10). In contrast,
with dorsal at the top. (A, D, and G) Uninjected embryos did not injection of Xlefty into the animal cap severely reduced or eliminated
express Xbra or Xnr3 in the animal cap (n  127). (B) Embryos the endogenous expression of Xbra ([E], n  20/20 reduced), Xnr3
injected with 800 pg Xnr1 expressed ectopic Xbra (n  37/37). (C) ([F], n 11/20 absent; 9/20 reduced), and gsc ([G], n 9/10 absent;
Coinjection of 800 pg Xnr1  800 pg Xlefty reduced ectopic Xbra 1/10 reduced). These results indicate that ectopic Xlefty expression
expression (n 37/37). (E) Injection of 60 pg Xwnt8 induced ectopic in an ectoderm lineage (green, [A]) can inhibit endogenous Nodal-
Xnr3 expression (n  49/49), but not Xbra expression (n  10/10; and Wnt-responsive gene expression in distant mesoderm lineages
not shown). (F) Coinjection of 60 pg Xwnt8  600 pg Xlefty reduced (red and yellow, [A]).
ectopic Xnr3 expression (n  18/20). (H) Injection of 800 pg Xnr1
weakly induced Xnr3 (shown; n  2/21). Most embryos exhibited
even weaker (n 15/21) or no Xnr3 (n 4/21) induction. (I) Coinjec-
Xlefty Acts at a Distance to Inhibit Endogenoustion of 800 pg Xnr1  800 pg Xlefty eliminated (shown; n  11/20)
or greatly reduced (n  7/20) ectopic Xnr3 expression. Nodal- and Wnt-Responsive Gene Expression
The ability of Xlefty to negatively regulate both Nodal-
and Wnt-responsive gene expression was further sug-
gested by the observation that Xlefty not only locally
inhibited the ectopic induction of Xbra and Xnr3 expres-
of the signaling of several members of the Nodal family sion (Figure 3) but also acted at a distance to inhibit the
(Xnr1 (Figure 3; [6, 8]), Xnr2 [6], Xnr4 [25], and Xnr5 and endogenous expression of these genes, as well as that
6 [10]) and Activin [24]. Together, these results suggest of gsc (our unpublished data). To more stringently as-
that the Nodal and Activin signaling pathways are not sess the ability of Xlefty to function as a diffusible inhibi-
significantly activated by ectopic Wnt signaling and do tor, we injected Xlefty RNA into a dorsal animal cap cell
not significantly contribute to the induction of Xnr3 ex- of the top tier of the 32-cell embryo (Figure 4A), resulting
pression by Wnt signaling. This suggests that Xlefty in Xlefty expression in a cell lineage that does not con-
does not inhibit Xwnt8-induced Xnr3 expression by in- tribute to cells fated to express Xbra, Xnr3, or gsc during
terfering with these pathways. In light of this, the most early gastrulation [29]. Injection of 0.1–1 ng Xlefty RNA
parsimonious hypothesis is that Xlefty inhibits Xnr3 ex- decreased the intensity and circumference of the endog-
pression by interfering with Wnt signaling. However, it enous ring of Xbra expression (Figures 4B and 4E) and
is important to note that these results do not exclude abolished all detectable endogenous expression of Xnr3
the possibility that Xlefty interferes with other signaling (Figures 4C and 4F) and gsc (Figures 4D and 4G), thus
pathways that are required for Wnt-dependent induction suggesting that Xlefty is a diffusible inhibitor of endoge-
nous Nodal- and Wnt-responsive gene expression.of Xnr3 expression.
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5A). In the absence of Xlefty function, this expression
expands, and consequently the fate domains of the or-
ganizer (gsc, Xnr2, Xnr3) and dorsal mesoderm (Xbra)
also expand. How do these changes lead to exogastrula-
tion? We hypothesize that Xlefty-deficient exogastrula-
tion occurs when noninvoluted dorsal mesoderm cell-
autonomously converges and extends at mid-gastrula
stages, just as involuted dorsal mesoderm does in the
normal gastrula embryo [12, 13]. We further hypothesize
that this spatially aberrant, but temporally normal, mor-
phogenesis directly results from the expansions and
shifts of dorsal cell fate in the Xlefty-deficient embryos.
Normally, the dorsal Xbra-expressing cells, destined
to become notochord, involute and begin convergent
extension by mid-gastrulation [12, 13, 30]. In Xlefty-defi-
cient embryos, the expansion of the organizer results
in a shift of the presumptive dorsal mesoderm away
from the dorsal blastopore lip. If this shift delays or
prevents the dorsal mesoderm from involuting before
the cell-autonomous movements of convergent exten-
sion begin, then exogastrulation results from the length-
ening of a noninvoluted Xbra-expressing tissue and the
consequent eversion and A/P reversal of any involuted
tissue (Figure 5B). Three observations support this hy-
pothesis. First, both Xlefty-deficient exogastrulation and
convergent extension occur during mid-gastrulation
(Supplementary Figure S1) [12, 13]. Second, the dorsal
mesoderm in Xlefty-deficient embryos, as indicated by
Xbra expression, has not involuted (Figure 2) before the
initiation of convergent extension at Stage 10.5 [12, 13].
Third, the A/P axis is inverted in Xlefty-deficient exogas-
trulae (Supplementary Figure S3). Furthermore, the con-
vergent extension of noninvoluted dorsal mesoderm has
previously been proposed to drive exogastrulation [12].
Figure 5. Xlefty Knockdown Sequentially Results in Organizer Here, we hypothesize that Xlefty functions to prevent
Expansion, a Spatial Shift of Dorsal Mesoderm, Convergent Exten-
exogastrulation by confining the domains of Nodal- andsion of Noninvoluted Dorsal Mesoderm, and Exogastrulation
Wnt-responsive gene expression in the dorsal organizer(A) In the absence of Xlefty function, dorsal Nodal- and Wnt-respon-
and thus prevents the convergent extension of noninvo-sive gene expression domains, indicative of the dorsal organizer
luted dorsal mesoderm.(gsc, Xnr2, Xnr3) and the presumptive dorsal mesoderm (Xbra), ex-
pand toward the animal cap. Vegetal view, with dorsal to the top.
Arrows represent the extent of the Nodal/Wnt signaling responses Supplementary Material
that specify the organizer. (B) (top) Normally by mid-gastrulation, Supplementary Experimental Procedures and three supplementary
the Xbra-expressing cells of the presumptive dorsal mesoderm have figures are available with this article online at http://images.cellpress.
involuted and begun to undergo convergent extension. By the end com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
of neurulation, the convergent extension of dorsal embryonic tissues
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